Wait List Module
The perfect solu4on for at-capacity clubs.
If your club is already on a wait list, it’s 5me to add a Wait List Applica,on
Fee product to your website. Buyers will automa5cally be 5me-stamped on
your wait list, then sent a followup email with clubspeciﬁc applica5on ques5ons.
Not only does this module pay for itself by making it easy
to purchase the applica5on fee, you’ll ﬁnd your wait list
can be marketed to for other things. For example,
Temporary or August-Only memberships, social events,
swim team, etc.
Best of all, nearly every aspect is automated, saving your volunteers 5me!

More go on, than oﬀ.
If your club is currently using a wait list, you probably already know that
more applicants are added to the list than coming oﬀ. So even if your
Applica5on Fees were put toward reducing an applicant’s ﬁrst year dues,
your wait list is always genera,ng extra revenue.
By making your Applica,on Fees easy to pay, your club will naturally see a
huge increase sales. By charging something, even a small amount, your list
will have serious applicants only. If you feel your list is outpacing a
reasonable wait 5me, simply raise Applica5on Fees to slow down the rate
of new applicants.
Take a look at the average
Wait List Applica5on sales
for our clients in these states
in 2021…
• Virginia - $6,215
• Georgia - $3,005
• North Carolina - $5,833
All averaging up from 2020!

Wait Lists are important for costly projects.
Massive renova5ons typically require a Member Assessment, which will
cause some members to not rejoin. On the bright side, that frees up space
for new members (all of which will pay ﬁrst-year Ini5a5on Fees). To
seriously consider an Assessment, your Board has to feel your wait list is
robust enough to support the loss of current members.

All you do is make the oﬀer.
Our system automates
everything once someone
purchases your Wait List
Applica,on Product.
This includes 5me-stamping
the applicant on your list,
sending custom follow-up
applica5on ques5ons, as
well as an op5onal
“Welcome Email” which
could include any other
informa5on you want
applicants to know.

Making the oﬀer.
Your Membership Director can
go through the Wait List one
person at a 5me to invoice or
select a group of applicants to
invoice. For example, the next
10 applicants.
Invoices can expire, so if an
applicant does not respond in
5me, there is no chance of
them purchasing later. If they
do purchase a membership,
they are automa5cally marked
as “Oﬀ” your wait list.

Follow-Up Ques4ons
Once an applicant
purchases your Wait List
Applica,on Product, we
will send them a follow-up
link so they can answer
speciﬁc ques5ons you
have.
Answers can even have
preset point values, so for
example if your club is
looking for more singles
than families, your wait list
can be ordered by points
AND date joined.
If applicants are asked to answer more subjec5ve ques5ons, like “Please
list a current member that is sponsoring your applica5on”, point values can
be assigned by your Membership Director.

Applicants can update their
own informa4on over 4me.
Your club can periodically send
everyone on your wait list a link to
update their informa5on. Op5onally,
you can also let applicants look up
their applica5on via a link on your
website (and even see their place in
line if you so choose).

Mul4ple Wait Lists

If your club oﬀers both Bonded Memberships as well as Temporary
Memberships (or Seasonal / Rental memberships), our wait list module
can support applicants being on two lists as at once.
For example, your club can capture One-Time Applica5on Fees to wait
for a bonded membership, and Addi,onal Yearly Fees for temporary
memberships. For the la`er, applicants are re-purchasing their place in
line ever year to then be oﬀered a Temporary Membership.
One of our clients made over $3,000 more in 2021 from their
temporary wait list.

Sor4ng Op4ons

Each of your wait lists can have it’s own sub-sort op5ons. This feature
could be used to tag applicants based on certain answers, for example, if
they are more interested in tennis versus using the pool. Or if their
profession could make them your next best board member. You name it!

What else is there?
Import your current wait list.
You can import your current wait list (or we can do it for you). Applicants
can also be manually added to your wait list at any 5me.

Email your wait list.
Whether you want to remind applicants to update their info or invite
them to a special Wait-Lister Day at the pool, you can email them directly
from our system.

Let applicants defer a year or more.
Applicants aren’t always ready to pay those hecy ini5a5on fees. If the
year they are oﬀered a membership is not right for them, your Board can
mark them as deferred, so they stay at the top of the list for next year.

Add on our Wait List Module.
Includes all the features above, ini5al setup,
and one-on-one support / training.

$500

/per year

